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Spelling Programme            Year 2 

 

 

Year 2   ‘dge’, ‘ge’, ‘g’ sounding ‘j’        Word List 2:1 

badge edge bridge dodge fudge 

age change village charge huge 

germ angel giant ginger energy 
 

 

Year 2   ‘c’ sounding ‘s’          Word List 2:2 

cell city centre circle pencil 

fancy mercy cycle cyclist cylinder 

cat cow cup camp cost 
 

 

Year 2   Silent letters ‘k’, ‘w’, ‘g’        Word List 2:3 

knee kneel knit knife know 

wrap wreck wrist wrong write 

gnaw gnash gnome sign design 
 

 

Year 2   ‘le’ ending          Word List 2:4 

handle temple simple fondle tumble 

apple nettle little bottle puddle 

table needle bible poodle steeple 
 

 

Year 2   ‘el’, ‘al’ endings         Word List 2:5 

travel jewel tinsel towel cruel 

animal metal final local brutal 

magical central signal global survival 
 

 

Year 2   ‘il’, ‘ol’ endings          Word List 2:6 

axil pencil civil fossil pupil 

evil peril devil gerbil nostril 

carol petrol pistol idol symbol 
 

 

Year 2   Apostrophe for contractions        Word List 2:7 

I’ve you’ve we’ve they’ve he’s 

I’d you’d we’d she’d they’d 

I’ll you’ll we’ll she’ll they’ll 
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Year 2   Apostrophe for contractions        Word List 2:8 

I’m you’re we’re they’re he’s 

don’t hasn’t wasn’t couldn’t wouldn’t 

it’s he’s she’s there’s where’s 
 

 

Year 2   Apostrophe for possession        Word List 2:9 

man’s girl’s boy’s baby’s lady’s 

Dad’s Mum’s Tony’s Peter’s Mary’s 

dog’s cat’s bird’s day’s week’s 
 

 

Year 2   ‘y’ sounding long ‘i’         Word List 2:10 

my cry dry try why 

fly sky spy reply July 

cries tries flies spies replies 
 

 

Year 2   ‘y’ sounding long ‘e’         Word List 2:11 

carry teddy silly potty funny 

baby steamy tiny pony duty 

babies teddies cities ponies duties 
 

 

Year 2   ‘ey’ sounding long ‘e’         Word List 2:12 

valley monkey chimney donkey turkey 

valleys monkeys chimneys donkeys turkeys 

galley barley kidney money journey 
 

 

Year 2   ‘a’ sounding ‘or’         Word List 2:13 

all ball wall fall small 

walk talk chalk stalk balk 

also always alright almost already 
 

 

Year 2   ‘a’ sounding ‘o’, ‘or’         Word List 2:14 

want wand wasp wash watch 

quad squad squat squash quality 

war warn ward warm warp 
 

 

Year 2   ‘o’ sounding ‘u’         Word List 2:15 

love glove oven cover above 

done honey money wonder Monday 

month other brother mother another 
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Year 2   ‘or’, ‘ir’, ‘ear’ sounding ‘ur’        Word List 2:16 

word worm worst work world 

bird dirt first girl twirl 

early earth earn learn heard 
 

 

Year 2   Homophones ‘ai’, ‘a-e’         Word List 2:17 

sail mail tail maid pain 

sale male tale made pane 

pail pale plain plane  
 

 

Year 2   Homophones ‘ee’, ‘ea’         Word List 2:18 

see been week meet deer 

sea bean weak meat dear 

feet feat heel heal  
 

 

Year 2   Homophones silent ‘k’         Word List 2:19 

no nose new not nit 

know knows knew knot knit 

night knight need knead  
 

 

Year 2   Homophones silent ‘w’         Word List 2:20 

rap rack ring rote rung 

wrap wrack wring wrote wrung 

right write reek wreak  
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘er’, ‘est’          Word List 2:21 

brave late wise nice cute 

braver later wiser nicer cuter 

bravest latest wisest nicest cutest 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ed’, ‘ing’         Word List 2:22 

wave hike smile hope poke 

waved hiked smiled hoped poked 

waving hiking smiling hoping poking 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ier’, ‘iest’         Word List 2:23 

happy smelly silly cosy ugly 

happier smellier sillier cosier uglier 

happiest smelliest silliest cosiest ugliest 
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Year 2   Suffix ‘ied’, ‘ing’         Word List 2:24 

cry dry try deny reply 

cried dried tried denied replied 

crying drying trying denying replying 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘er’, ‘est’          Word List 2:25 

sad wet fit big hot 

sadder wetter fitter bigger hotter 

saddest wettest fittest biggest hottest 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ed’, ‘ing’         Word List 2:26 

clap skip nod hop rub 

clapped skipped nodded hopped rubbed 

clapping skipping nodding hopping rubbing 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ful’, ‘less’         Word List 2:27 

pain fear mind hope tune 

painful fearful mindful hopeful tuneful 

painless fearless mindless hopeless tuneless 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ly’, ‘ness’         Word List 2:28 

sad glad kind shy cold 

sadly gladly kindly shyly coldly 

sadness gladness kindness shyness coldness 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ily’, ‘iness’         Word List 2:29 

happy nasty crazy tidy cosy 

happily nastily crazily tidily cosily 

happiness nastiness craziness tidiness cosiness 
 

 

Year 2   Suffix ‘ion’          Word List 2:30 

action section fiction option suction 

nation station location relation vacation 

notion potion lotion motion emotion 
 

 

 


